TBR Excellence in Philanthropy Awards
Chancellors Award Recipients
2003 – 2019

Acadia Healthcare Co., Inc., Joey Jacobs
Alfred and Rosa Coleman
American City Bank
Dr. Veena Anand
Anderson County Government
Anderson County Coalition
Katherine Dake Armstrong
West TN Healthcare, Bobby Arnold
Assisi Foundation of Memphis
Associates in Radiology Technology PC
Athens Tennessee
Dr. Mark Bateman and Mrs. Jennifer Bateman
Dr. Cooper Beasley
Dr. T.B. Boyd, III.
Baptist Memorial Health Care Corporation
Fred “Pal” Barger
Bert and David Bornblum
Ray and Barbara Bible
BLF Marketing, Jeff Bib and Frank Lott
Joy Bishop
Blount County Economic Development Board
Bridgestone Americas Tire Operations
Bridgestone Firestone Trust
Eddie
CalsoniKansei North America Inc.,
Card-Monroe Corporation
Larry W. Carroll
Mary Carver-Patrick
Chattanooga Heart Institute, President Paul Farmer
Kenneth J. Cherry
Clarksville-Montgomery Co. Community Health Foundation
John M. Clayton
David and Pat Coffey
Dr. Jerry & Mrs. Carol Cole
Alfred and Rosa Coleman
Tom Coley & Betty Neal Coley
City of Covington and County of Tipton
Dr. Joe Cox
Hillard and Harriett Crews
Jack Daniel Distillery, Larry Combs Sr., Vice President and General Manager
Deloitte Consulting, LLP.,
Dr. Roger DeVersa
Dr. Ernest J. DeWalld and Mrs. Joan DeWalld
Janette Campbell Diehl
Wilda Dodson and William Hudgins
Richard Donner Family
Dot Foods
City of Dyersburg Schools and Dyer County Schools
First Citizens National Bank and Directors (Dyersburg)
Eastman Chemical Company
The Edwards Family
Cyril Evers
John M. Farris
FedEx Corporation
Frank Flautt, Jr.
Stephen Francescon
C. Duffy Frank, Jr.
William H. Freeman
First Farmers and Merchant Bank
Food City and Steve Smith
Ford Construction Co., and John H. Ford
Hendricks Fox
Franklin City Mayor, Dr. Ken Moore
Maurice Gaines, Jr., Lauderdale County Mayor
General Motors Corporation
Gibson County Commission
Charles Gleghorn
Vicky B. Gregg
Edgar R. Groves
Louis H. Gump
Gene Haas Foundation, Kathy Looman,
James Harding
Haywood County and City of Brownsville
F. Evans Harvill
Waymon Hickman
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hester
Todd Herzog
Marilyn and Jay Hiatt
Clay Newell Hixson
Halden Hooper
Christine Hopkins
Christy-Houston Foundation
Samuel H. Howard
Dixie-Taylor Huff
Jeff Huffman, Tipton County Executive
J. Allen Hurley
International Paper
Jackson Madison County General Hospital/ West TN Healthcare
Don Jenkins
Johnson City Health Care Consortium
Dan Johnson
Allan Jones
Jones Companies, Ltd.,
Jennings A. Jones (Posthumous) and Rebecca Jones
Wayne Karlgaard
Emmett N. Kennon, Jr.
G. Bruce Kidd
Knox County and the City of Knoxville
Dr. Ralph E. Knowles
Dr. Sam and Mrs. Lucy Scott Kuykendall
Lannom Family
Lauderdale County Schools
Laughlin Memorial Hospital, Board of Directors
Lawrence County Board of Education
LHS, Inc.,
Eugene London
C. Stephen Lynn
Wilma Maples
Bill Marbet
Brad and Dina Martin
James C. Martin and Mary B. Martin
Paul W. Martin, Jr. and Dr. H. Lee Martin
Marvin Windows and Doors
Mary Hayes McDaniel
Maury Regional Hospital
Neta McKnight
McMinn County Government – Mayor John Gentry & Executive Director Kathy Price
Lem L. and Donna McSpadden
Martin L. Medley
Medtronic Sofamor Danek
Methodist Healthcare
J.R. Moon
Faye and Charles Moore
Ray Morris
S. Morgan Morton
Dr. B.I. Naddy
Dr. Harry and Mrs. Mary Olive Nisbett
National Coating & Supplies (Nashville Location)
City of Oak Ridge
Pam Ogden
Omega Psi Phi Inc., Rho Psi Affinity Chapter
Amos Otis
Wayne H. Pace
Larry W. Papasan
John and Rebecca Parker
Juanita L. Payne
Susan Peach, Sumner Regional Medical Center
Late Harrell Pendelton
Timothy E. Pettus
Guy and Claudine Pinckley
Virginia W. Plummer *(Posthumous)*
Leslie Parks Pope
Harold S. Pryor
Quebecor World Dyersburg and Covington
Darrel Sells, Darren Sells, and Dena Queremous
K. Newton “Newt” Raff
Jerry Regier
Elizabeth Rhea
Matt Ricker
Ring Companies
J. Rolland and Sharon S. Boles
John Rose
Michael D. Rose
Ann Ross
Rutherford Co. Industrial Development Board
Rutherford County Commission
Security Bank
John & Martha Scarbrough
Ken and Sally Simonds
Percy Smith
Steven B. Smith
Mayor Bob Spivey and the Town of Smyrna
Wayne and Margaret Solomon
Rita Sparks
Willard R. Sparks
John W. Stokes
Robert and Nita Summers
Jacobs Sverdrup
Dr.’s Charles & Patra Temple
Tennessee Rural Health
Tennessee SL (Scott Laska)
Gerald D. Thomas and the Thomas Construction Company
Tipton County School System
Grace A. Tomkins
TOYOTA Bodine Aluminum
Dr. Joseph Trahern
TriStar Health System
Union City Rotary Club
Greg Vital
Dr. Charles Votaw and Dr. May Votaw
Constantine and Mary Vrailas
Joanne Walker
Warren County and the City of McMinnville
Sandra K. Webster
ReTrans Inc., David Wedaman, CEO and Chairman,
Wellmont Health System
Wellmont/Holston Valley Medical Center
West Tennessee Healthcare
Roy L. White
Steve and Ruth West
Grady Williams and W. Leonard Fant
Guy B. Wilson, Jr.
Keith Wilson
J. Michael Winchester
Don and Hanna Witherspoon
Ed & Carol Wheeler
Randolph C. “Randy” Wood
Stuart E. Wood, Jr.
Lowell Woods
Pamela J. Wright
Yamaha Motor Corporation